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For Council Action Items 
Delirver ousrnal to nancial Plannins l)ivision Iìr:t¡in 

I . Name of l¡itiator 2. 'l'elephone No, 3. Burcau/Ofiìce/Dept, 
Andrew Aebi s03-823-s648 PBOT/Development & Capital 

Program
 
5a. 1'o be filed (hearing date):
 5b, Calendar (Check One) Date S ub¡nilted to CorÌI.ìtissioner.s off.¡ce 
October 20, 20 l0 Ilegular Consont 4/5ths and F'PD Budget Analyst j 

ø9:30 AM Regular Agenda ! tr October 8. 2010 

l) Lesislation Title:
 
Assess benefited properlies for street irnprovements in the NE BTth Ave and Columbia
 Blvd Local Improvement Districl(Hearing; Ordinance; C-l 001 6) 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation:
 
Imposes final assessment for this LID.
 

-Revenue and/or ExDense: 
Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a part of the current year's budget? yes _ No
SAP COST OBJECT No(s).: then go to Step #5.If NO, complete Steps 3 & 4. For modifications to b identify/discuss only the changes to the 

Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to flre City? If so, by how much? If new
 revenuc is generated please identify the source.
 
This legislation will recover most direct costs expended 
on this project in the amount of g363,0 46.24 including a final
reimbursement fi'om the LID construction Fund in the amount of $1g6,602.96. pBoT is absorbing $30,g7g.11 in 
ovethead costs plus $6,056.85 in direct costs that were previously paicl for by the East Colurnbia to Lombard Con'ector
Project. 

4) Expense: 
What are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is the source of funding for the expense? (please
include costs in the currentfiscal year as well as costs infuture years) (If the action is related to a granl or contract please
include the local contribution or ntatch requirerl) ("If there is a proiect estimate, please identify the level of conJìdence.,,)

No costs result from this legislation. The level of conlidencà is High becausó this project is complete, 

Staffinq Requirements: 
5) Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classifïed in the curre¡rt year as a result of this legislation? (If newpositions are created please include whether they witt be partlime, futt-time, i¡*¡tud term or perruanent positions. If theposition is limited term please indicate the end of the term.) No. 

6) Will positions be created or eliminated infuture yeørs as a result of this legislation? No. 

Complete the following section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ordina¡ce. This section shouldonly be completed if you are adjusting totat appropriations, which .ur..ntly only applies to grant ordinances. 
7) chanqe in Apnropriations (If the accompanying ordinance amends the buåget, þkoy refteclthe dollqr amount to be
appropriated by this legislation. If the appropriation'incrudes an interagenclt agieemenr with another bureau, prease
include the partner bureau budget adiustments in the table as well. tnãnae thá appropriate co,st elements that are to be
loaded by the Grants Office and/or Financial l>lanning. Use additional space tf nieaia I 

Fund Fund Commitment Functional Area Funded Prograrn Grant Sponsored Amounf
Center Item Program 
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APPROPRIATION I]NIT HEAD SUSAN D. KEIL, Director, Bureau of Transportation 
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